
PLEA8ANT HOUIeS.

Klsed Hia Mather. QUESTIONS MOR ROME STU.DY. hocar your gal'a midi. 1 aln't got mueb,
ahe lat on the porch Inl the sunabine 1. The Pawer of the Tongue, Y. l- but bere'.a al I've Cet, and It's for ber'*

As i vent down thoe treet- jWbat caution does the apostie givo?7 Wlth that ho hrust a grenay rol of
A v-man wbose hair wuali11ver. Wbat renson for this caution ? pp;;er In My bandi. and beoro 1 couid

Bjut wbose face ras blosilom seet, lithaLl the' mark of a porfoct man ? fuily realiro wbst he vas up te ha wuJ
Idah<ng me thlnk of a gardon. DY what moans are horses controlied ?geno. 1 looiced at the eontente of the

%%, len, ln apîte of the frot and snow, Wbat part of t.he ahiP muet bo rlghtly paper. and It cont.JInod the bore eparu-
0f biealc Novcrxber weatiir,I mana'gd ? logo for hie papers. 1 trled te overtake

Late, fragrant li1es biow. 3. The Danger af the Tangue, v. 6.13. the bey, but hie bad Colne. 1 loft word
for hlm te comae bock ta the house.

I har afoastp ehid eWbat la an ungoiverned tngue like ? " Severni days paesed. The banana
And the sound af a -merry iaugh, 1 hrod6.i wrd 1n8ML. man. wha was stili an guard, repnrted te

And 1 knew LMe heurt It camp frarux 15. 18. v o bo carefu l a ur neChat o d o t sw heenlbe boy, aInWouid ho lilce n cam.ortlng staff speech 7? Matt. 12. 30. itctrseofone me MY whl ere ho v ,In the' ime andi the hour of troubile, Wbat double ligeof the tangue la si ureantm-y ite n ecvrd
Hopeful urnd bravo andi strang. fui ?T(lad gave hier bock te me, and thon 1 la-

Onf' af the hearte tu Ions on, What do the fountaîn andi tha tig trocestittlted a scarch for Chat nowebay Il
When vo thluk ail thingn go wrong. tcach us ? itaak me soma Ime ta flnd hlm. Wben

1 What shaultibchoaur dally prayr?11 Idt ho vas dowa on Thlrtl'.ninth
1 turneti aI the click of the' gaLe-I iteh, Psaim 19. 14. Street. Hoenva me camintr andi ecuip-

Andi met i; manly look ; erod away. It toai me nome littie timo
A race like. bis glves mea pleasuro, PRACTICAL TEACHIIGS. tu got fhlm. When 1 titi 1 explaînedtot

Like the page ? a pleasant bock. r'iere :n Chia tesson do wo fear- film Chat the littloe one was well, and
It tld ofaa teat. tst purpose, 1 The danger of ovil speakingCht tih muet Cake bock the nioney hoe
Of a bravo and dnring wil, 2. The value of right wordte? gave me. No vas at first reluctant ta,

A face wlth a promise la It, do se, but flnally consatei. 1 the
Thot, (lad grant, the years fulfil. gal veli ?' ho said, ' anti do't ah. nemi

THE HAPAIMSSTOY. othin'?' I told hlm she neodeti notl-
Ife x.ent up the pathway singng, TEOAL NSSTR. Ing, andt tat ho couiti coma bock te hi

1 eaw the woman'a eyes "I vas la Nov York on business,- theolad corner. 'I1 wauid do nnythlng fora
(irow braght with a wordiens velcome, chaplain sald at a club," when I re- sick gai,' ho saiti, as ho laaked at me, la

As the etinehlne warme the skies. ceiveti a wlre announcing the serlaus il- the niost honest way. aotsmBoack again. swcetheart mother," nose af my youngest chilti, a girl about I Ihave rend n gooti dealabusy-
He cried, andtiehat ta hier six yeare aId. She vas tho pet and the pathy. 1 have hourd andi rend a good

The lovlng face that was lîftto hope af the orom. I took the firat tra!a deal ln the way ai eulogy. but I nover
For wbat soai mothers miss. vent. On account ai flootis vo woro do- hourd anything as eloquent as tInt boyrs

tnlned on tho rond tva tinys. When 1 sentiment for the 'elcit gai,' anti I nover
Ihat boy will do te tepenti on; arrived, the norvous eatrain upan me saw anything au tender as the solIictude

1 hoId that thîs le true- vould have crusheti me, I thisi, hati I of the fruit-petitlor. This ivorid. gentle-
Prom lads ilà lova wlLb thoir mothers not considered Chat the lire ai Vie chîlti men, la ful af tender charde, and there

Ouir bravent heroos grewv. dependtet 'Ilon tho attention I muet give arc always bands ta play upon Lbom, and
Eartb's grandest bearts bave been laving lier, bausd, af course, upon the phy- wbat sweet music they makeeil"

hearts. slclan's sicill. 1 carniet ber Int my armb IWlien tho chaplain had tLd bis stary.
Since tîmo tho earth began; for tva tdeys anti nights. I eaw severai trong men get up andt

And the boy wbo hisses bis mather " She hadl not slept far flfty hours, and vnlk over ta the window anti look out,
la every Inch a man ! ber lire husg upon hoer getting a few silently. But I knew IL vas not for Lb.

-CnsinIntelliloner. boune' eieep. AtLer consultation medi- purposeofaiscelng anything. The chap-
cul selîh suggested an opiato. IL vas lain himsehf bat uncansclauely swept the
given, anti I boit bier on niy iap la order chorde ai whlch ho bat spoken.-Chi-
that abc should geL absolute quiet anti caga Mail.t

TRE OR4GIN OF TEXTI. rest. Just as she fel11 tta lumber eho
See'ctlng passages of Seipturo as a vas arouseti hy the cry an the etreet af a

text ar basîs ai a sermon or tilecourse banane peddler. She vas startled, and Hoe you civn row when you sec the
seeme tu bave orizinateti with Ezra, who, tlîe physlcian'a face shavedt t30 plainly wceds grow.t
acconxpanlod by sevenal Levites, la ]a publie congregatian af mon andi ~ ~ ~
women, astented the Vulpfit, opened
the Book of the Law, ani, alLer ad-.-,-ç
dressg n prayer a theo Deity, ta
,hicli the people respontot "Amen." ~ .

readti thLe mv aioftati detine'Y CI
andi gagù the senso. aLi -auizel tlintu
to andorstanti the meas'ng" P-f
viaus ta that ime the patriamlbsn
dehiered. !a put"?c an:3PmliPg
Cil'her rirophectes or mi' .1tngt-'ir-i
ions for the' edîfiration ai the pro- 1 s

rie, it WaS nut ULtil after blb"Pre
ttira af the Jews from the Baby.
lts coptivity, turing vbtch .

periodthLoy bati nimost forgotten
the anaguage la vbich the Pen-
tateueli vas vrILLen. Chat IL homeo
seceesary ta explaln as weil as read
Serîpture ta tham-a practîco adapt-
et by Ezra. and ince jniçersaliy
followei. Inla Iter imes Lhe Book
of Moss as thus neati la the syna-
gogue every Sabbath day. To this
cuetoai the Saviour confarniet, anti
at Nazarethi rond passages trami the
Prophet Isalai: thon ciasing the
book, returneti i totheLb.prlest, anti fl0vr ÀYIItONRLAD E IUILT.
preacheti from the text. The cus-
taoa, whirh now prevails ait over the that h3 regarded the case as hopeleps. I HOW ANdOCADI U TChristian worid, vws isterrupieci ln the bantet my childtietahlm andi vent itt &IoNLA 8BIT
Dank Ages, when the ethics ai Arîstotle the street La speali ta the petitien. 1î This eut gives a CoodtIillustration ai
wero rend la many churches on Sunday explineti te hlm the condition oai y Lb. vay la vbieh theso buge van-vessels
Instenti af the Holy Scriptures. chutd, and tLd hlm I woulti buy ail hie are coastructet. Sanie ai them cost aven

___________________________stock If lho vouit not cry bis goods la I £1000,000, anti when built thelr mission
front af my bcuse. At first hoe vas dis- la one af war, nlot ai pence. Ia the pro-
posedtieLarosent thia, as hoe thought it sent stute af soclety they are necessar>'

LESSON NOTES. was an Infraction of bis rights. How- ta protect commerce, andi net as th. Bi
over, hoe soon saw the propniety af IL. anti police af the sea. But la Lhe bîglier bý

ha aidme o vuitsotcrybisfrutsclvilization at tho future, such hugo ma- R.
SECOND QUARTER. aay more la front ai my bouse. I thon icie !dsrcio iI nuv.Pl

asicet iraIfifeho ouict use bis Influence Notice Lhe greut ram at tho boy, for hi
STVDILS IN THE AcTs A"D EpISTLES. ta keep athers avay. Thon I nofletet piercing andi runnnag tiowa oppasing

Chat ta do thîs ho muet ho a laser, anti 1 vessels.
LfflSON X.-JUNE 6. lcnowlng hie family support topeadoti

upon the sale of is fruits, I matie hlm A stesn.ship vas recentiy bulît la a A,
SINS 0F THE TONG17E. a proposition. That was ta nct as a Nev Jersey yard, every part, both metul Ri

James 3. 1-13. Memony veoues, 1113 sort ai speelal policeman ia front af my ant iiran, fltted anti campletet, vitl i tebouse until LIe situation Ia tho sîck- cxceptIon af rlveting anti fastenlng; It.
GOLDEN TEXT. rooni changeti, 1 te puy hlm for bis son- 'was tIen Laiton apnrt, put Inta about tva

Keep thy ongue tram evIl, and thy vices. li. coasontet, anti until the ime huntireti baxes, andt reiglitet it Colora-
Ilps from spoaklag gule.-Psztim 34.* 13.* wben I had no further use for himlmieobis, Sauth America. On reachlng thore

w as as taithful ns a vatchtiog. Ho it wvii ho unpncked, net Up on ways,OUTLINE. w arned off every bucksten vho came I n rîvetet anti fasteo, anti then launch6d
IL Tho Paver ai the Tangue, V. 1-5. j eght, anti bis Interest ln the child's vol- for service on the Magdalena River. It
2. The Danger af tho Tangue, v. 6-13. fare grew te ho ns tendeor as Il vas took aixty tinys ta buiid Lthe crait ;iLt
Tlme.-A.D. 44 or 45, prabably. oubisg. yull requIre much lesime ta rebulld"On the corner beiov vas a newaboy le nistle oa.Zo' entPi.e-Jerusalom. from, wviniI bat frequentiy bauglit hrnu__r____-Azaleri& D

HOME READINGS. papers. ':ne banane. man vent ta hlm
àl. Sina oi the, toeguo.--Jamen 3. 1-13. anti exr;auedthLb.condition at affaire in Wîti vine anti vaste ta the vaor s.
'Tu. Lava &aanst faisehood.-Lev. 19.zny bouse, andi asket hlm tu change hie yau haste.

11_28. place anti go elsevhore Thot night 1I togdikbneCa rm &
.Pauialment ot deceLt-Jar. 9. 18. wuInfoninedtitit a boy vanteti ta se Srang rn bshi I.crm a

Th. Gebait's faisehnod.-2 Kings 6. 20-27. nia at my to, On golag there I foundi
P. Tte ceittul toffl .- Psani 5?. Lhe newsboy ln question. Ho had !Li Strang drink turn=a a dgooat ntoL
9. The Dround tasu&-Pealm 12. bat in lig liati. As moan as 1 appeaztd ri,
a& 1i aa a" lms-PnI". le. 11-22. ta blmho sad inlibis heneat W" : «*j( es Who taies Pals maies gvin&.

A WOEP giy THE WAY.
OpportunltL,.j for speaking "a word b>'

the way I are constanUy accurring. and
If ail such wore improved tho result
would be Incalculable. A rlch rewarl

ifor one net of Christian fldelity la re-
counted by an Incident whlch to"kc place
severai years since. Two mercIrints
had taken thaîr seats ln the mornla1
train for a certain city. They were
nclghbouMa dwelling in a cant.lguous
suburt, and doing business ln a largo
and populaus town. Aithaugh their re-
sidencoS woro near together, and the>'
saw Pith ather daiiy, tbey wcre net ln-
tlmato. They had fow sympathies ln
common. One hnd been for mmny years
a professed discipleo f Christ. loving
God's house, and alivo to ail that per-
tained te the spread of the Gospel. The
other wvns a respectable and suecesefur
merchant, absorhed ln business, and to
ail appearanco Indifferent to ail beYOnd
this hIe. On t.he marnlng ln Question
these two neighbours bnppened tao ccupY
the anie sent ln the railway carrnage.
They soan became eearneet!Y engaged lu
conversation on business, its prospects,
their own Plans and succosses.

The worldiy merchant, the eIder of tbe
twa, sald that lie had been very Sucooea-
fui ln business for the year past. he
coiîld now eay ho had a competenco. Il1
do Dot cure," esaild.o to be worth attY
more."

-Weil," said his frlend, -"thîlu ie 18
ail provided for. That la ail rigit
But how about the life beyond V'

-Oh)t"! was the repiy, IlI do nOt worrY
myseif about tixat"

But ougât you not to trouble yourself
about lt T"

INa, I think not. I bave no doubt
that it wlll bo ail rlghtU"

But I wauld flot thus trust without
looking into the matter. The Interests
Involvcd are momeatous."

The train had reached the statlon, and
the two nierchants separated, each talc-
lng bis way to hie own place of business.
A few monthsanfterward the Christian
inerchant mIesed hie nelghbour from, the
morning train. On lnqulry he learned
that ho was sick. Days and wcokr
passed. and ho know only that hie neigli-
bour was unatie to be aut. At iength,
as he was ln hie office ln the clty one
lny, he received a teiogram that bis
nighbour was dylng and was do-
sirous to Bee hlm. HoR e lO no
Umo ln hastening to, hie bedside.
-hert, surprised and dulighted, ho heard
from the lips of the djylng man this an-
nouncemleflt:

-1 couid fnt die without thanking YOu,
sir, for wthat you said ta niO aome meonthe
>lnce la the raiiway train. IL made an
impression on nme at the Lime, and siace
ihave been abut up bere it bas corne up
oe me ag&ln. I ama dylng, but I trust ail
beyond. MY hope la ln Christ."
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